
Vlrrtnla nd.Nortb Carolluu InlandAiVK STATUquite pfepareclto believe the reportSuperintendent, it would have stopped.t'CBIilSHBR'S ANNOUNCEIWENT.

THE MORNING STAB, the oldest daily newspa-o- er

in North Carolina, ia published dally, except
per year $4 00 tor sixinonths,

2 for thrc'e $1 03 for one month, to mau
subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the

week for any period from one
Mt of 15 cents per
week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every triday
morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months, 50

ents for three months.
ADVERTISING RATESDA1LY). One equarii

one day. 1.0o: ;two days, $1.75; three days, $i 50,

four days.t3.0uii five days, $3.B0r one week $4 00,

45 MARKET STREET,
fa f - .

CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION to iho following, and hRv NO i

stating that at NO. TIME since llic.ir flrst alart in Uus.kicss it iv rcv evt'i been t.
OFFER SUCfl.IDOOBMJSNTSi ..

Fancy Dress Goods Department.
We are offering some .VERY CHEAP LINES, mid are showing VERY MUCH

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT thai
State. Our prices ruu as follows :

lias ever been exhibited 00 ai.y voonter i uie
;

10c, 121c, 15c, aOc, 25c, 30c. 37ic and 50c.
Just received, a new stock of SCOTCH OLA.N TARTANS W Mis for Ulla

season.) Our price will be 25c.

BLACK CASHMERES.
We are making a specially of this ..Department, and invite all wbd anticipM ii r- -

chasing such to give lis a call. Our pricfis range fiom 25c to $1.50.

We are having immense success ou our ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES, m 75e. it, is

really as good as anything that can be had fur $1.00. IT CERTAINLY IS GRKAT

VALUE FOR THE MONEY.
r

CLOAKS.
We are on our fourth invoice for this sea-

son, which proves fully, that tbe LOW
PRICES given ou these Goods are fully
appreciated. Prices run from 4 lo $25.

BLAB SETS and FLANNELS
From the GREAT TRADE SALE

NEW YORK. Blankets from $1.50
$12.00 a pair.

FLANNELS.
We are fully prepared for QOLD WEA-

THER, and know from the quantities we
are selling that our

PRICES ARE POPULAR !

CANTON FLANNELS,
From 8c up.

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS, NAP-

KINS and TOWELS.

We call attention to oar Bleached Linen
Damask at 50c. It is good value for 75c.

tg-CA-
SH WHOLESALE BUYERS will find it to their interest to give us a call

BROW & RODDICK,
noviatf

- 45 Market Street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

;6THj

:' iV Water Route.
f - Baltimore Sun. & ?

k

Till resolution passed by the Chi- -

Jagbjconmercial conventiop, fn favor
or jtnjpjroving uu tiuauu water coui-municali-

between Virginia "and
North Carolina, was offered by Mr.
Beasleyv formerly of North Carolina,
but naur residing in Baltimore. From
his'f'arniliafiCy with the matter he was
appoT6tefty Oovernor VaiMje to rep-
resent North Carolina in the conven-
tion. His idea was that one of1 the
two existing water ways the. Chesa-
peake & Albemarle or the Dismal
Swamp.canal be chosen for the inv-provem-

, The government has an
interest, of. five-twelft- already in
),he, Dis,mal Swamp carnal, and from
surveys inade by Mr. Hutton, at pre
sent civil -- engineer of the Baltimore
harbor board, ' he reported to the
War'Departraent that the improve-
ment of the latter canal in the
manner proposed could be made
for $480,000. His estimates were
based on the work to be
done, which was to make it eight or
nine feet deep and sixty feet wide, so
as to allow of the easy passage of
ocean steamships of 1,060 tons. Mr.
Beasley's resolution, as adopted by
the convention, recommended the
opening up of a suitable and cheap
water liue,to be permanently navi-
gable by steamships of 1,000 tons,
between the waters of Virginia and
North; Carolina, and 5 thas avoiding
the dangers of Cape Hatleras. The
total cost, including the redemption
of outstanding bouds at fifty cents on
the dollar, he assumes would be with-
in $700,000, which, by'1 increase of
tolls and the organization of a sink-
ing fund, would, he estimates, reim-
burse the government for the entire
cost of the canal in the course of twen-
ty or twenty-tw- o years, and leave it
thenceforth free, to navigation the
government in the meanwhile having
control of the canal. :

WHOLE8AI.K " CEK.

' U(rOnr quotauone, u ssoald bo underatood. ftp
resont the wholesale prices generally. La ruaklif
KBt SHiaU orders higher prices have to be charged.

ASTIOLXS.

BAGGING Qunny ; . 00
Doable Anchor. uo 14

' Double Anchor "A".
BACON North Carolina,

Hams.fi lb (new) 00 00
Shoalders, V ft 00 es. 00
Sides. N. C choice, ft 00 CO

Western Smoked
Hms,. ....... ............... 14 a IS
Sides, SB ft...' ShowderB,.... . 6

i t Dry Salted
. Sides ft.i. c a 6i

Shoulders .... 5 5
BKKP Live weight 2
BARHKLS SplrlKTuxpenUc",

Second Hand, each 1 to . 60
c. New New York, each GO 1 75
" New City, each 00 190

BKK8WAX H ft.. 00 35
BttlCKS WumlEgtoB, 9 U ... 7 CO fa 8 OP

v-- Northern... 33 & 14 00
BlTTTBH North Carolina, V ft IS & 18

Northern, 9 ft SO 27!
CANDUCS Sperm, ft 5 43

Tallow, 9 11X4& IS
Adamantine. 9 ft' 11 12

CUKBSB Northern Factory 9 ft 10 e 11
. mury, creamy E. 11 13

State, ft. ... 9 10
COKFEB Java. 9 B. 28 80

Blo,"P ft. 15 20
Laeaayra, ft 38 0 90

CORN MBAL fl.bnsheUn sacks 70 72X
uuttuh lias Ddie. 00 2 V
DOMESTICS Sheeang. --4, 9 yd 1

ian, voaaea 85 e 90
BOGS.. 00 & 30
F1SM Mackerel, No. 1,9 bbL.. IS GO & 40 00

; No.1, 9 )( bbl 5 50 a 10 so
' Mackerel, No. i,9 bW lg60 13 00No.a,jtflbl 6 00 a 6 so

Mackerel, No. S. 9 bbl 6 50 8 .00
. Mullets. SbblT....... 3 03 a 3 53

N. C: Herring, Ko,9 keg .. 8 00 a 400,J DryOodjJpfe. 00 a 634
KBHTiUaBRB .

Peruvian Saano, 9 30jo fts 57 50 O 63 50
. Baogn's Phosphate, " 00 00 a 600Carotins Fertilizer, M --

UroandBoaa,
45 00 a 6000' " 00 00 a 4000

, Bone Meal,
-

00 00. a 45 00
; Tloar, : " 00 00 a 57 00

!' NavaaBaOoana, " " 55 00 a 65 00
Complete Manure " " 00 00 a 67 00
Whann's Phosphate " 06 00 a 70 00
Waxido Phosphate, 00 00 a 70 00
Berger A Bnts's Pnosph. SO 00 a 0000
Bxcellenxa Cotton Fertihxer 55 90 a 6000

KLOUB Fine, bbl 0 00 Si 400
Super. Northern, bbl 000 4 60
Extra da " . 9 bbl, .5 03 5 50
Family " bbl.... 6 00 7 60
City Mills-Sup- er., 9 bbL.... 0 CO 0 00 r

Extra, 9 bbl 5 50 5 75a Family, ft bbl.. 6 CO 6 35
Ex. Family, ft bbl... 6 50 6 75

OLUB D ft . 9 16
QKAQHOor&,ln store, In oags, 67i 70

uorn, w Dngnex...;... 53 a 56
Corn, mixed fl bushel.in bags. 62 a 65
Corn, wholesale, la bags "60aa 61X
Oats, 9 byahel....... 48 a 5U
Peas, Cow, bushel go a 65

UIDES Groen.JB ft............ 4 a 5
Dry, ft ftif-.'3i.;iVii..- .. 0 aBAY Eastern, ft 100 fts .0 eo a 0 uu

Western, 9 100 fte 1 00 a 1:10
North River, ft 100 fts...... . 85 a 1 (5

HOOP 1BUK 9 ton.. . 65 00 a 75 00
LARD Northern, tt ft.. pa j 9

- North Carolina, ft ft.. 00 a io
LIMB bbl...... 00 a 1 25
LUMBBB Cttt SiuiSiwi- D-

ship stus, resawed, ft M ft 18 00 a 30 00
Rouffh Bdze Plank. IK ft. 00 00 a 15 00

in WsUndUCaxgoes,accordinir
- , toquaUty,flTlft......7Tv 14 00 a is 00

- uressea seasoned 18 00 a 35 00
Scantling and Boarcs, com-

mon, ft Mft...i...... ..i. 13 00 a i6 00
MOLASSES 'New cp ICuba.hhdB 00 a' New crop Cuba, Dbls ft gal.. 00 a . 43

Porto Bico.hhds... 00 a 35" bbls.. 00 38
Sugar House, hhds, ft gal... 33 a 23" bWe.ft gal.... 33 a 35

Wb, ft gal........... ' 40 a 80
NAILS Cut, 4d to 80d. ft keg. . . 2 50 3 25,
OILS Kerosene, 9 gal.......... 00 U

1 10 14G
90 a 100

. Rosin, ft eaT 30 :40
POTJLTKY CMcken8,llve,grown 18 a 35" SDrins... i2)tfa. 21
PEANUTS ft bushel 75 a 110
POTATOBSr-Swe- et, W bushel.. 40 a' : 50

. Irish, Northern, bbl ..... 3 co a 3 25
POKB Northern, City Mesa. . . . 00 00 a 11 00

Thln.S bbl uu uu a 00 00
Prime, ft bbl.... 00 00 a 11 00

J Bamp, 9 bbl.... 0000 a 10 00
RICE Carolina, ft ft eva 7

Rosea, ft bush.. 90 a 1 00
RAGS Country, ft ft ia IX

City, ft 1 a 1
ROP- E- oa 33
SALT Alum, ft bushel 00 a 76

v Liverpool, ftsaok,cb F.p.B.. 70 a 4 SLisbon; ft sack............... 67a ;

00 a 'i 85
BUUAO-iH- DI, a.. 00 a 2ffi Porto Rieo, ft ft........ 00 a: )

s. Coffee, 9 ft ; ioa
2 S 9xa 10

ft!H Hfr.'.'!" sxa 1! 9
9

ti Crushed. w ft... . 00
SOAP Northern: 9 ft 6 a ' 6M
v mLdsa-iuontra- ct, ft m .... . 4 00 a 100

?
namnuw.. . tt If .... .......... 3 50 3 00

4 50 i 3 00 s
' CjrprpBsHearts ft M..... .... I 9 50 : 00

STAVES W. O. Bbl., ft 13 00 a 15 00
10 00 a 00 00

VTpresB, v A...... 00 00 a 0000
TALLO- W- i. ..... . T a 8
TIMBER Shipptag, ft M 10 90 a woo

me,.-- 7 00 8 08
m..- - 6 00 6 00

iOommonMfll, i .vsl. ....... . 4 50 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary, ft M.... 3 50 ' 400 ;

WHISKBYNorthern, ft gal.. 100 BOO
noru uaronna, wgai 175 3 60

WOOL Unwashed, ft ft .... 15 i 30
, washed. ft 35 i ;

and Ravejw6ubt that Mr. Ey art's

of givingLexpression

to justi such,partisan audi section af,
vTews, aruTin a style granaiffBe and
of "learned length.'

Gen.

in Congress from that State.! He has!

reached!" Wasbingtoii j - and of course
has been interviewed by ; the" Paul
irry or tne jtosc. vve are giaa iiieset
interviews takeplaoerand .the result
are published. --"It enables the people
to learn ihe opinions: pf. represent i

aUve .menwho are tiCa posiilpu tovbe;

posted " as'rto 'thV'jehttmenis. 'alid
wishes of people in the different! '$e64

tions. ; ,;VVe gtvelihnract from thd
mteiview: - ? , , j

"What do vou think af the ArimiiiiKtra- -

tton's change of policy? i

"What! is it's policy? ' I've read a eood
deal about it.butconfew I don't yet unf
derstand wbat it "meah'- Does' it roeaij
thatMr. fiavea nrondses to"send tro6Ds Into
the Southern States? If it: does, then ' th
question is, how is he going to do it? If it
means that .election frauds if any were
committed are to be punished legally.that
is all right. If any frauds were committed
against the ballot inlhe South, let them be
punished j just as 8UChofren8e8 would be
punisbed lin: New York, .Pennsylvania, or
any,Othef Jforthernt State,1'" Gen. Butler
openly ClrgeStthat ,ul.d03&g i Masa-chusett- a

prevented hwjlBctiduw 'Now' let
the same Course d to punish the
offenders f in Massachusetts that is applied
to SouUj.X)arkia, ajQdjiobody will find aDy

The leading points. ,of )the Pres- i-

lent s Message ""are alreau known.
He will give unusual time and attenr
tion to tjhe f'Sonthern. policy," as it i

called, of his administration. The
Washington Posisays; j

jr ry 'iv "f O'. t yr . f

'He will undertake to shuW.-lha- t it was
conceived iu the spirit of nationality and
above pajrty considerations, and Wili ng
admit that it is a wreck nor yield to the
clamor of the advocates of the bloody-shir- t,

but he will attempt to argue that the laws
have been violated in the South, and in re-

ferring to the legal action or the Attorney-Gener- al

he. wilt jastifjritbyan allusion to
the suppdseoT facts. Tlils part of the mes-
sage will place .Mr Hayes in the light of an
injured man, whose efforts for peace have
not been seconded or met in, the spirit in
which they were offered. - He wishes to be
understood,' and will improve this opportu-
nity to distinctly define his position on this

We thought the Florida Democrats
would bja too honest to. follow Radi-
cal precedents," and too law-abid- ing

to refuse to obey the Supreme Court.
They have counted in Bisbee, Radi-
cal, although they held the cardsi
This is right, and we are glad of it.
If :the Democratic candidate thinks
he is elected let him lay his case be--

Yerilm'cii'a'attrdriiet is to learn
- J ft',.. hltiiZ f'Jji ;irfthat onoDerndcrat:h.a8 actually been

eleeted to .Congress from Minnesota.;
In the Second ; Dis tnct - Poepter ;is
elected by 524 majority. Poepleris
evidently; the .eepld'il iuan. This
thing never occurred before. A tiger

. - . .r jj

tDon Cameron will get back to the
benate from Pennsylvania, . although
the Radical majority in the Legisla
ture is very, greatly reduced. It was
fifty-on- e before, now it is but twenty
seven.

CUBRBHT COill n EN T.
t

1 Alabama Democrats are in la
bo'r over a successor to Senator Sped
cer and fwith every probability that
the bringing forth will be a ridimlus
mus.--yincin- nati Times. Jiven this
won't ,H so bad, for the people $ of
Aiaoaraa wouia aoaouess. prefer a
ridiculous, mouse :j.ps theridiculdus
ass. who j now represents them in the
Senate.4-J?af- t. Gazette, Dem.

. 1 here never was a more did
nous prospect for any party than that
which the present political outlook
gives to the Democracy, forrt carrying
the XJtTresiddntiai jeletitioa 18S0.
We now have carried and shall then
hold thet?Senate! and' the House- - of
ivepresenxauves, ana witn tne ma- -

I jority of the States and a large popn- -

short of a .miracle can prevent the
election ot a JLiemocratic Jfresident in
1880, and sustaining htm with at tic

Con gress. Bosfon G$be,
Dent.. - 'V ' 'X- y. a - f ,

J

There is no disease of which
the symptoms are more specific, ind
unerring than of that called the
Presidential maggot.4 A statesman
may be in the bloom of political irov
bustitude to-da- y; his brain and jhis
tongue may be working with the ut-
most . regularity and freedom; jhi$
opinions upon current topics ;'may be
clear J and precisej and his " utterance
6f them bold, frafik and candid. Buj.
to-morr-ow a change comes oyer the
man.His former freedom of thought
and, speech vanishes; his whole beam
ing' becomes constrained ; his medftait
tions are introspective and ; his c?ob

duct is fitful and uneasy. : The opin-
ions of fwhich he war fnrmprlci an

guiBtsu ur euppreaaeu, ana, jnwl sutlerraaces revague, ambiguous or
He4tfpe&vedto watch

intenheurrMlliublic dislus-sio-
n;

to start anff shuddeiieryolsly
whenever bw idea ia projected jnto
tUe4deQticsx)f,Uie, timQ and ,lx be
seized jirithvcola sweats " wKeneverra;
ne w" pdlitical orgah&atidn" ar-'- hew
depaaTtttref,,of an one beeobes
manifeM- - Wxahmg$on Jtosh ZM?:

Mi Ail'-Wiffl t'l t !
, The highest rate of taxation

twerityVight lafgecffies br thi Uiited
--States' is that of Troy, being fr. 14 per cen-
tum; the lowest is that of Detroit; Mich .,
1.24 per centum.

ong ago. But let us look at'what it
s doing in tjie way of supplying good

educational opportunities at a ery
low price.

When orphans, are sent to poor

houses, the counties are usually
charged about eight dollars a month
for,their support. This support gen

erally means ordinary food and cloth
ing. Now the Orphan Asylum can
furnish healthlui food, comfortable
clothing, aud thorough instruction in

the different branches of a good Eng --J

lish education, for onlv four dollars a
month; or forty-eig- ht dollars a year.;

This is just one half of the amount
now paid where no instruction isi

given. So then the State may save'

money and benefit the orphans at the
same time, by a contribution to the
orphan work.' Legislators swear tcj

support the constitution, which posi- -

tively requires the opening of an
Orphan House. Yet when Senator
Flemmmg proposed to appropriate
$5,000 to the Orphan Asylum, and
the Judiciary committee 'pronouueecj
the resolution constitutional, it was
- ' i

voted down. If our Legislature
really wishes to retrench and reform.
the poor orphans can be fed, clothed
and taught, at an average expense of
four dollars a month. s

, ,
THIS COUKXE OF THE NEW YORK.

BANKS. '

The action taken by the New York
Clearing House that they would not
receive the standard silver dollar op
deposit on the same precise footing
of gold dollars and greenbacks, has
provoked a vast deal of comment and
some surprise. Their action was un- -
wise, to say the least. It was hostile
to all that Congress had done in the
way of legislating upon the subject,
and was. a direct act of nullification

on paper. It placed the Clearing
House of the greatest city in open
opposition to the Treasury De-

partment. It will turn out that
the banks will find that they
are not masters as yet, and
they will . have to receive the sil-

ver dollar however much they may
be opposed to the same. It is almost
certain that the New York banks
will have to lake water. There are
many signs that they regret they
were so hasty. Many of the bankers
themselves now see the blunder they
have committed. The opinion add
purposes of Secretary Sherman, as ex
pressed in his interview with the Bal
timore bankers, was a regular roo- r-

. . ,1 1 r H7- .1,uacn to me xiew xors Associateu
t

Banks, and the latter will have o.

draw in their horns a little bit jpr

they may get gored before they are
aware of it. !

To show how the subject is regard-
ed in New York we extract a para-

graph from the letter of the New
York correspondent of the Philadel
phia Ledger, of Nov. 21st: ,

"The precipitate action of the New Yoik
Associated Banks, with reference to the
status ofsilver dollarslafter resumption; is
coming to be more and mere a matter of
regret with people of sound financial views.
and who deprecate any policy which is
calculated to place the banking interests
in a position ever so remotely antagonist- i-
cai to uongress. The JNew York bank
presidents are undoubtedly an influential
and powerful body, whose tion

with the Treasury in steps for resumption is
of the highest importance, but the regret is
that they have committed themselves to
a course which they will find itexceediae
ly difficult to adhere to with so little consi-
deration of possible consequences. ,They
have been advised by some of their : most
discreet friends that they have made a mis.,
take, and that they would best : conserve
their own interests and the interests of the
public by rectifying it as speedily as possi-
ble. The real trouble with the Bank Presi-
dents, as heretofore shown, was the taking
upon themselves to decide the status of the
silyer dollar, without inviting the counsel
ot anybody beyond their Immediate circle,
albeit the policy they have adopted directly
affects the financial and business interests
of the whole country." ?

As the Philadelphia and Baltimore
banks, as well as those of the targe
cities in the Northwest, have not
adop'ted the New York programme,
it is pretty certain that the bankers
of the latter city will have to recon-
sider their position, and cooperate
with the government. j

Comptroller Knox says the action
of the banks was premature and un-

wise. , He says there was no necessity
for such a coarse, as the probability
is that the entire silver coin will be
absorbed in revenue and custom dies.

The folly of. the. New York Ld
Boston banks in thus endeavoring1 to
nullify an act of Congress will dnly
increase the hostility that already Se-
xists to National Banks,and give thlose

who are fighting them "further Van-

tage ground. . , f I 1 1

: Mr. . Brooks, of the ' Wasiiington
Republican,, insists that he j did fnot
misrepresent Mr. E.varts. ;.Hc says,
furthermore, that the Secretary oes
not deny any " part but the-clb-

i ihg;
paragraph of the interview, and a6
cepta the entire threUicdKiitlis is a
wonderfully faithf al- - transcript of
words and thoughts. He has" been
received by Evarta in a ve'rv kiadlv
way since the publication of the ton
versation. For ourselves we are

is a tvery oau yimtx m "Jcjlu at Rileigh to canvassJLbe vote uf each
Jortgr. ssfonal District, aoi-int- u fciare
who is electedi-aath- e law," now reqa ires.
The old plan u muck better, vjal the :Shc
riffs of the different counties composing a
District xo meet at some ceuuai pmm iu
the District, and compare the vote aDd do
Clare-th-e resvlt. f

.The, .Central (Kaleigti)
L'ommission JaayfBOt.'tfiwayf ne compose
nf iioncst men. nd it has power lo cneal
some one out oriift reiecuou. lwotwhcxw-i- -

We have, as a political ofganiz'aflfon, to
hold fast if we intend to . win; f 'A party;
which had its birth under the pine bark and
between he logs of "Uncle Turn's Uabin,"
was dandled upon the knes,of Garrison
Parker and Fremontwas baptized in- - the
f halic blood Of John Brown at Harper's
Ferry, and was sealed to sectional hostility
and revenge by the tragic death of Lincol n,;

will die harder, than any political party
which ever yet lived and perished . : 1 We
must work night and day, in sunshine and
shadow, and by every means and facility

'
which God has given us. Nevobernian.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Kearney said, ?'pool your issues."
The Democrats of the South have been
polling their tissues. GViieaa Tribune, Sad,

! In the bright lexicon of the
Northern Radicals, an unlawful vole is one
that helps elect a Democrat Washington
Post, Dem.

The President expects too much
from the courts. ' He ought to be. content
with what Joe Bradley has done for hiba.---Louisvif-

Cowier-Journ- al pem

i To-da- y the Democratic party
rules in the Nationar Legislature, ami the
South can control the action of the Dem-
ocratic party. Mobile Begister, Bern. 4 I

4 The physicians of Hon. Alexf
ander H. Stephens have forbidden him to
speak in public. , Now,, if . the doctors
would only mend their bold and prohibit.
the old gentleman from speaaing - in pri-
vate, the country would be relieved of . the
infliction of much venerable twaddle, and
the Radicals deprived of. a great, deal of
encouragement and consolntion - from a
bogus Democratic source. --Petersburg Index--

Appeal, Dem. ,

' Bertha Vou Hillern, the female
walkist, will not walk any more. Her legs
have become paralyzed !

Edward Ilanlan, ' tbe famous
oarsman, will sail for England next month
to measure oars with professional , rowers
.there. f . .tJ.... ... ..... '

- 01iverWeudeU Holmes has
written what be - calls 'a memoir of 1John
Lathrop Motley; who, while he lived, was
one of his intimate friends, f .. I

They have a story in Boston
that Denis Kearney is to have! the chair of
Profane History at Harvard When be gets
back from Sis California trfp.

"Templeton,' in his last Boston!
letter to the Hartford Courant, says that
Butler will hereafter cast his political; for-
tunes with the Democratic party. .'

,
'

Boston's laboring classes. are to
have a cooperative store after the English
plan. Among the directors are Josiah
Quincy and Jqhn Boyle O'Reilly.

- Colouel George H. Butler, the
nephew of General Butler and former Con-
sul General to Egypt, is now undergoing' a
sentence of thirty days in the Washington
workhouse in lieu of a fine which he was
unable to pay in the police court.

Lady Layard, the Ambassador's
wife, is not amiable, and knows that she is
not. She is said to have remarked when
she first went to , Constantinople, "Well, I
.was the most unpopular woman in Madrid,
and I suppose I shall be the most unpopu-
lar woman in Constantinople." : :

' A report comes from Washingt-
on that Prof. Edison's application for a pa-
tent upon a divisible electric light has been
rejected on thAgrouodihat the invention: is
an infringement upon a invention made
by Jouu VV..iStarr, of Cincinnati. . Starr.it
is said, filed a caveat in 1845, ; aud though
be never 'took out? ifpat'ent hw caveat fur-
nishes a sufficient bar to the issuo of s pa-
tent on a like invention. .,;..'.,;

When Henry M. Stanley de-
livered his lecture at Cambridge, some of
the ungraduate behaved very badly. Mr.
Stanley noticed the disturbance by stating
that nothing he had heard since he left the
interior of Africa reminded;, the natives
rom Mtesa'a country so much of the shouts

and shrieks of the cannibals' as did the cries
of the young gentlemen or Cambridge Uni-
versity, and bis report to the real Emperor
of the scene would be very curious.

f The first copper cent was coined
in JNew Haven in 1687. 3 v,. r,M

I be Stewart remaioa present a
clear case of aim.- - Wasfangton Po$t,

-i-- country: editor: in Illinois
writes: H We ar having hog cholera"ArW

TheyeUowj.fever in Senegal is
spreading itself rapidly both among tbe
white andrenjopfe; ; j

There'wrgbfci to:b a;lightning-ro- d
in vented lhatwpuld ward off,, a ddna-jtio- H,

party. Mwaukie Su'ri ;"t 1
,

i .
f

.'ifTTM-W"??'- increase in every;
part of the country, the parddning' mills are
kept runningonUlftime.-rasfiff- t) Post.
' Notv wouhtto'hear'8dmething
from that detective in the Sle Wart case who
rushed lav got a paper.coJial ajiiJ.-revolv- er

and started for Havana, , This suspense is
terrible. New Tbriie. ' '

j rf;
6

Cherokee NatioasJuoj-gaaizing- . .brass
band, so there; will he no further use for the
quotation : "Lo, the poof Indian,' whose uitt
topt-or- ed mM.,fJer8fyWty vowcu.
:s

---j WiConsin ' bounty1 6, W Jfot"
everv'Wdif sc"alSost the Staia C16.000 last'
year, and is a growing billof expense. The
wcilves, also, are increasing and. it ia. infer-
red that some people are finding the raising
of worves profitable business, - lmi i

3u,S

, tlien. , Longstreet ,a2es: raniat
His hair is already white' "and life seems to
go heavil wHEhf him! 9 Xi3&imiaQ

teore.ls said lo'be'td richest youhgladVm
America.; Sltf inberited 20.000.000s frnfn

At the present :irioe,pf ,,c0t;d!tj,
says thftfflnWJt&ev&& affji
topaysoiBjriilft. etBufprrst-cIis- s
hands and furnish them rations. a

fiTlptnogaOttmfot, feet
of lumber iWerfhipped.iiQra Jacksontille,
Fla,, of which 2,062,0Wwere to domestic
afidi?44T,lB3Pt4btetta rtalT ThisTa an
incnae!at bjot 890ipyfirceptei4ber.

ginia cattle amyed at Norfolk1 Wednesday
for fihipmeht f to 'Earop&.i Attlids' every
cotton ship leaving port for Liverpool takes
out a deckrload of beeves from tbe iVir-gln- ia

grazing landsatfd atUei'exportaUoi
is rapidly growing to be s&usiaess of ! vast
importance to tbe Norfolk section.

GRANP DISTRIBUTION !

Goiionwealtii DistrlMon Company.

Legalized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and
supervised by Hon. K. C. Whjtbksmeth, Ex-Tres- s ,
Gen. T. A. Harris, and other prominent citizens,
that may be designated by ticket-holders- , will hold
their

SIXTH POPUJLAI!
In Public Library Hall, Louisville, Ky., on ;

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1878
NO SCALING I NO POSTPONEMENT I

Neai-llOO- Prizes.

Bdil40dmCash I

two weeks, f6.5j; three weeis, o.wii
$10,00; two months, f17.00; thi months, $W.10,

ix mouth, $40.00; twelve months, $00.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil typo make one square.

. Mi announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-

ings!
, Ac, will tic charged regular advertising ries.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
auy price.

Notices under head of 4 'City Items" 30 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. .

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
i. j a. rtn - nam frftr OQ'll lnRArUOU. JbVd,ffi 5dte. "Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re.

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c are charged lor
as ordinary advertisements, but only hall rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

cents will pa for a simple announcement of Mar-

riage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charted up to
tho date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head ot "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

An extra charge will be made for doubl-colum- n

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can

dldates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments. ' I

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. . , ; " :

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
t - Bilvaiiutmunt. will Ha. i n RArteri 1n the11.UUGU jilV VA wuuiuu. '

Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
tO DO Sunt bO nnu uuf lug um tuusuii u v &i u

is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing nf th naner to hia address. '

.
Remittances must be made by (Shock, Draft, Poa--

1 I Y71 jM 1 .ttu.I'M money vrucr, jupnrea, vi m ncgiBuciu reu.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
oublishcr. ;

Communications, unless they contain important
Dews, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real

. iwrw.a ova nnt wantu) , mH if O CfPTlfH 111 A it, PVPrVCUW " UVA ..i..., u w j
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name oi we aumor is wiinneiu.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
me paper.

looting star.
By W1LLIAIS H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Morning, Nov.- 26, 1878.

CHEAP EDUCATION.

Just at this time there is more or
less attention given to the necessity
of haying better common schools,
and more educational facilities. It
is quite certain that ignorance is wide
spreads in"1 bar 'State.1- it is equally
certain that the schoolmaster is need
ed from one end of North Carolina to
trie other The wisest legislation. is
to redace the burdens of taxation to
the minimum point, and to increase
as far as possible educational advan-

tages. The next Legislature is bound
"to consider these points. AH useless
expenses must be got rid of, and the
children of the State must be pro-

vided with larger and better educa
tional advantages. The best people
demand these things. ;

The press fma at do its duty in the
premises. The editors of the State
by a united and earnest
can compel the Legislators to take
the question of education in hand
and give It a practical shape. It is a
standing reproach that North .Caro
lina has a larger white population, in
proportion to numbers, who cannot
read and write, than any other of the
thirty-eigh- t States. This ought not
so to be, and it is the duty of the
members of the Legislature to re,
mov-t- he cause of such reproach as
far as possible, and to open the way
for a generous and wise educational
plan by which the children of the
State may be taught.

It would not be difficult to prove
that the negroes are making more
headway in the matter of educating
their children than the whites. , We
are satisfied that this is so, and it is a
great reflection upon the 'whites that
such a statement can be truthfully
made. It ought not to continue. We
cannot now enter npon an argument
to show what such a state of things
will end in; if allowed to continue.
There are certain things the . white
children of the State must be taught
if we would have them to be good
and. useful.

t

It will beran eternal reproach
if the recently freed negroes pay more
attention to educating their children
than clothe whites born free.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum is do-

ing a noble work in the direction of
furnishing education to' the poor
children of the State at a very low

figure. ' The education given is bet-

ter, too, than ? the
'

common schools
affordTor the1 Superintendent is; an
able, scholarly, efficient and conscien-
tious worker, whilst his assistant .

well qualified .by r'easW of attain-- -

mentirand . ernfirinp.p fnr th
t ... -

47. - - vim Trvrin.
they undertake. Ij : ; , : .

.... Th Asylum ? should be sustained.fIt is a great shame that the Legisla-
ture has never endowed itV but com- -

pels md rely entirely upbii volun-tar- y

cputrlbuUons ; which . are oft-tim- es

wholly insufficient. But for
the energy and vim of Mr. Mills, the

In consequence of its popularity, and in compli-
ance with request of numerous ticket buyem, the
managemeni, again present me rouowus ATlltau-TIV-

AND UNPRECEDENTED SQHKME : ;

1 Prize $30,000 160 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 800 Prizes 50 each 15.000
1 Prize.. ... 5,000 509 Prizes 20 each 10,000

10 Prizes, $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
20 Prizes 500 10,000

9 Prizes $3C0 each. Approximation Prizes, $3,700
9 Prizes 800 each, , " " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, " 900

TOWELS.
We arc offering a SPECIAL BARGAIN

in HUCK TOWELS, 18 inches wide nd
33 long, all PURE LINEN, fur 10c.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

IN Over Five Hundred Dozen Ladies' and
to Gents' Hamlkerchkfs, all styles and quali-

ties. We bay these Goods direct from ile
Manufactuieis' Agents. The rush we have
at this department proves the fallacy of
Cheap Goods not being appreciated .

THE LA HEINE CORSET.
Formerly sold for One Dollar, NOW RE-

DUCED lo 75 Cents.

Having made more favorable arrangements
with the Manufacturer of this celebrated
Corset, we are. enabled to make ihe above
GREAT REDUCTION.

CALICOES FOE FIVE CENTS.

&c. &c. &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DRAWINGS
FREE BY KAi

;r works
!M INGHAM,

ft? E Nr. LAND

Pi-lcc- s in England.
$68.00, $78.75, $89.25, $100.00, $125.00, $150.00.

Deliyered in New York, duty and all charges in-

clusive :

$103.28, $117.79, $131.97, $150.53, $184 23, $218.00.

The above maybe ordered "Full CJioke," "Me-
dium Choke," or Cylinder Bore, at these-pricc- s

We are now making small bores of Nog. 14, 1G

and 30 gauge, which are scarcely inferior in power
to the larger bores.

weigutoi e irom lbs.
"1416 " .. . 6 "
' 12 7 "

10
Our "Giant Grip" Action has been awarded a Di

ploma of Merit at the Paris Exhibition.
send ror illustrated Sheets.
We respectfully refer to the following gentlemen.

who have purchased and are now usins our guns :

Hon. Walter L. Steele, M. C, Bockingaam, Klcb
mond county, N. C.

uapt. u. it. Murchlson, Wilmington, N. (J.
Col. B. F. Little. LittleVMills, N. v.
James A. Leak, Esq., Wadesboro, N. C.

$100, Wa fl. Bernard, Esq.,Wilmington, N. C.
J. & W. TOLLEY,

rPioteer Works. St Mary's Square,
oct 3 D&Wtf Birmingham, England.

fiS. NO MORE

OR GOUT
ACUTE OR CHRONtCS ALICYLICA

SURE CURE.
Manufactured only under the above Trade-MarL- -

oy me

European Salicylic Meiicliie C&mpany,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.
Immediate Eklikf Wakrakthti. Pubmanknt

Ctjbb GUABANTKitD. Now exclusively Hsed by all
celebrated Physicians of Europe acd America, be-
coming a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Remedy on
both continents. The Highest M edical Academy of
Paris report 95 cores out of 100 cases within three
days, becret The only dissolver of the poitonous
Uric Acid which exist? In the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1.00 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent to any address on receipt of price. Endorsed
bt PHTsiciAHa. Sold bx" all DBoaoiSTS. Address

j WASHBURNE &(.,
Only Importers' jDepot, 7 Cliffst, N- - Y.

nov 14 eodly , ; th sa tu

IHE SNEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

Shiot-C5ur- i.

Prices, $50 OO to faSO .

MUZZLE LOADING G UN
I ALTERED TO BR SECH-L- O AD1NG .

: : ! Prices, $40 o, $100.

Clark & Sneider
' MANUFACTURERS,'

- !! ' 314 Went. Pratt Street,
H'riv..ftijr Baltimore.

Bend for Catalogue. ." v ec22D&Wt'

ABBJG1!
KI O N U Rfl EWTS

AND

Grave Stones.
FlRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YOKK
L PRICES. DBSINS HBNT BX MALI

fauivku An jj KtxLtrrnu, at una iuoo,
. f. TO AN Y( PART OF THE SOUTH.

RICH A It D VV ATIIa N & CO.,
i!j ST LafaTette Place, New HorU.

iWaaians Monumental Designs, in book form,fo
ale to the Trade. dec4 D&Wtf

7TJ

red Dogs.
j

inqlish: AND GORDON SETTERS,

Of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigree
- For sale by '

--

i i . ::. E. P. WELSH,
BOVlDAWtf York, Pean.

$115,4001,960 Prizes.
Whole Tickets, $2.

27Tickets, $50.
Half Tickets, $1.

. 55 Tickets,
Remit by Post Office Money Order, registered let-

ter, bank draft, or express. Full liet of drawing
published in Louisville Courier-Oourn- and New
York Herald, and mailed to all ticket-holder- For
tickets and information address the COMMON-- '
WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.. or J.; COM- -
MKKKU1UJ, becretary. Courier Jovirnal Building;
Louisville, Ky. :

octl-2-t- d we Bat in Oct' & tnth BalnNov&W

Great Reduction

.

at

IN PRICE OF.

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED Bt EXTRACT?
of a LETTER from

CONNOISSEURS a MEDICAL "

GENTLEMAN
TO BE THE Madras to his

brother at
"ONLY-GOO- WORCESTER,

' May. 1851.'

SAUCE," eins that their Sauce
is highly esteemedAad applicable to in India, and is,
my opinion, tEVERY VARIETY most palatable
well as the. mostOF DISH. wholesome

TellLBA&PKB- -

in
the

as

Sauce
that is made."; -

Worcestershire Sauce,
THUS GIVING THE CONSUMER NOT ONLY

THE BEST, BUT-TH- MOST ECO- - j

NOMICAL SAUCE. ;

Signature on every bottle.
iJOHN DUNCAN'S SONS.

'" Callege Place and. i Unlbii" Square, New York".
an8-oaw-ly 'u

NOTICE. rHftTing this diy
qualified as Administrator of the Estate of Mar-

tin W. O'Brien, deceased,, notice is hereby given toall persons indebted to the estate of the said Martin
W. O'Brien to make immediate, payment; aid all
persons having claims agairTsr said Estate will pre-
sent them for payment on or before the 30th day or
October, A . Dt 1879, or : this netice will he pleaded
in bar of their recovery. October 88th, 1878. f .' JOHN O'BROIH.i

oct29rjaw6w i t - - Admintotrator. '

Samuel ' Suth6rlajj;S!SopJ

BKEECff A MUZZLE LOADLgJguNS. RIFLES
S i iaiALB, rUWUBK, SHOT, CAPS,

. CARTRIDGES, GAME BAGS, , I ? '

An Every Requisite lor a SporOaan'a .Optfit! ' ' ' '
'' All ordersrfrorA aiBtnii; will' keishra )nromni
and faittifulattanbon. y ) .!?; ft f
r. Thfa Old Knnia ia WnnOrn frnn tha Rt tAttrnnff
to the Rio Grande riyera for First Class Goods and
r air ueaung. t , : t .

Gnna and Small Arms made to order and repaired
by experienced workmen.'-- ' !'Gii "" f it). T ... . . . u

.' 4n. DBALBSJN.

Men's, lloyand Youths' Vc.

OBJ8MetMSHINQOOD3, Vt

NoV 8i MABKBT ST.1 V WILMINGTON j N C,'
pov 24 tf

i J
; .y,,) , - BAM'! SUTHERLAND'S SOTil r.

. r 1406 Main Street. 'Qt"i ;iiRlchmoDdiV.


